Sami El Solh avenue

www.nakhal.com

01 389 389

BODRUM

Every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday from 2/7 till 3/9
Rates are per person and include round trip ticket with airport taxes and 4 nights accommodation with meals as indicated
4 Nights
Extra nights
Hotels
Cat.
MealRoom type
TPL
DBL
SGL TPL
DBL SGL
Ozukara apartment
3H
SC One bedroom
$400
$440
$520 $20 $30 $50
Summer garden suites & beach hotel 3H
AI Standard room
N/A
$540
$640 N/A $55 $80
Mandarin resort
3H
AI Standard room
$540
$560
$680 $55 $60 $90
Costa sariyaz
3H
BB standard room
$580
$600
$860 $65 $70 $135
Jasmin beach
3H
AI Standard room
$600
$620
$780 $70 $75 $115
Bodrum holiday resort
4H
UAI Standard club room
$620
$640
$800 $75 $80 $120
Manastir hotel & suties
4H
BB land view
$620
$660
$980 $75 $85 $165
Asmin bodrum
3H
BB standard room
N/A
$660 $1000 N/A $85 $170
Azka
4H
BB standard room
N/A
$680
$860 N/A $90 $135
Labranda senses (Adults only)
4H
BB standard room
$680
$720 $1120 $90 $100 $200
Very chic (Adults only)
4H
AI Standard room
N/A
$760
$960 N/A $110 $160
Ramada resort
4H
BB standard room
N/A
$760 $1060 N/A $110 $185
Karia princess
4H
BB standard room
N/A
$760
$980 N/A $110 $165
The marmara bodrum (Adults only)
5H
BB Dlx garden view
$700
$760 $1180 $95 $110 $215
Duja hotel
5H
AI club room
N/A
$780 $1000 N/A $115 $170
Hillstone bodrum hotel & spa
5H
BB Dlx garden view
N/A
$820 $1080 N/A $125 $190
Salmakis resort and spa
4H Sup HB Standard garden view $780
$820 $1040 $115 $125 $180
Samara hotel
4H
AI Land view
$860
$920 $1220 $135 $150 $225
Voyage bodrum
5H
UAI Standard land view
$900
$960 $1480 $145 $160 $290
La blanche island resort
5H
AI Standard land view
$980 $1060 $1800 $165 $185 $370
Kefaluka bodrum
5H
AI Standard sea view
$980 $1060 $1800 $165 $185 $370
Be premium
5H
AI Superior sea view
$1248 $1360 $2020 $232 $260 $425
Rixos premium bodrum
5H Dlx UAI Premium room sea view $1420 $1540 $2500 $275 $305 $545
Allium bodrum resort & spa
5H Dlx BB Dlx garden sea view
$1840 $2060 $3660 $380 $435 $835
Caresse resort
5H Dlx BB Dlx room
$1960 $2220 $4120 $410 $475 $950
Mett hotel & beach resort
5H
BB Dlx garden view
$1600 $2220 $4520 $320 $475 $1050
Lujo bodrum
5H Dlx AI Superior partly sea view $2600 $2840 $5120 $570 $630 $1200
SC = Self catering - B/B = Bed and breakfast - H/B = Breakfast & dinner - AI = All inclusive - UAI = Ultra all inclusive
More hotels are available at our office

Rates include:
• Round trip ticket excluding Beirut Airport taxes.
• 4 nights' accommodation at hotel of your choice with
meals as indicated.
• Assistance of our Representative in Bodrum.

Flight details:
Every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday from 2/7 till 3/9
BEY/BJV
TK 5583
12:55-14:35
BJV/BEY
TK 5582
10:30-12:00

Rates do not include:
• Beirut Airport taxes: $3 per person

(Obligatory/Subject to
increase according to governmental decision. Any increase will be

applicable on all tickets not already used).
• Transfers (Check at our office for transfers’ rates).
• Travel insurance including Covid-19 coverage (Obligatory):
$10 per person.

Important: Above rates are starting rates with flexible
conditions. Lower rates also available with nonrefundable conditions. Check at our office.
Note: Check in time: 14:00. Checkout time: 12:00 noon.
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